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Final Report On 
DEVELOPR'IENT OF A FAST RESPONSE TE7vTIPERATUIIE GAGE 
. ---_ 
FOR-ROCI:LT V E H I E L  r LLZ~IRING XSTENS 
2.1. 
3.2.  
2 , 3 .  
2.4. 
2.5. 
2. 6. 
2.7. 
2. s. 
2.9. 
24 -June 1964 - 24 June 1965 
5UMTJARY. A fast response temperature gage was developed for  use in rocket vehicle 
plumbing systems involving gas temperatures to 1500" C and gas pressures to SO0 FSIIG., 
A high temperature, high p res sme  gas flow facility was also developed and fabricated 
for proof testing three breadboard units. Al l  of the specified tests were passed success- 
fully, and nine prototype units were delivered to NASA ?.Iarshall 3pace Flight Center  
according to the t e rms  of Contract N.4S8-11699. 
INTRODUCTIOX. Improvenient i n  the efficiency and 1-cliability of rocket propulsion 
.;ys terns oftcn reqiiires 3n qccuratre measurem-ent of total tern-pernture & m e  o r  nmre 
points in t h e  vchicle plumbing system. An example of such a requireiiient is the gas 
generator system of the 'iatpzm vehicle F-1 and 5-2 engines. 
tailpipe type tempel-ature gages in this application is out of the question for a number of 
reasons, namely: 
TJse of convential jet-cngine 
1. The tips of the gage would melt 
3. The gage stern would crack under the aerodynamic load 
3 .  The gage wouid leak hydrogen gas 
4. The accuracy and time response would be unacceptable even if  the gase sun-ivec! 
An appreciation of the problems cm be realized by noting the range of flow pa1*nij1ctclnj 3'1 1 
gas properties for  which the, temperature gage is designed. 
This report w i l l  first cover the requirements and then the I-csults of a :linterids surve). 
and  ci;~iiieering aiial:;sis, followed by the Jevelopnicnt of the gage ticsiyi anti lest facilities, 
m c !  finally the results of the proof tests. 
Xli  ~UIRE7IEENl'S. 
lis tctl below. 
The clcsigii g-uideliiies for development of the tempernture >age are 
Gas  Temperature. 0 to SOO" C continuous, and 1500" C for 10 seconds. 
G a s  Dciisit;;. . 0 2  to 4.0 pocui&/feet;j. 
G n s  Vclocitj . o to 'io00 feet/sccond, 
Gns i'ressimc, 0 to 800 PSIG. 
2 
/ 
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2.12. Vibration Requirements. 20 - 2000 cps at 1. OGB/cps randon1 excitation 
superimposed on 1500 - 2000 cps sinusoidal sweeps at 35 G'a peak. 
2.13.  Output Characteristics. EMF versus temperature desired in preference 
to electrical  resistance versus tciuperature ( open to negotiatioii). 
2. 14. Repeatability. f 1.0 pcrcent for  a rninimuni of 100 cycles between the 
environmental 1iriiit.s. 
2. 15. Lcakaye Test. 'I'hc gage shall be pressure  tested at  800 PSIG and 800" C for  , 
thirty minutes with helium, during which the leakage through the gage slid1 1 ~ .  
lcss than one cubic centirncter per  iiiinute. 
ENGINEERING ANALYSIS A N D  ?.IA'I'ERIALS SUPPLY. 
3.1. 
3 . 2 .  
3 . 3 .  
3 . 4 .  
L>tnblishrnent 01 Itiiiospherc. Before a choice of i u t e r i a l s  can be niaclcl for 
n device of this tj-,x, t!ie nature of the gas ntxnosphcrc rmst be clearly 
eqtablished. The refractoyg- metals such as niolybdcnuin are sensitivc to 
o.\idizing conditiolis and  the platinum alloys a r e  sensitive to reducing conchtion;. 
Tt i+  also most inq)ortnnt to know which metalic oxiclc3 art: likely to be 
rv(luced, as will Lcconie clear  in a la te r  section. 
par t  from Reference 1, shows the metal to metal oxide equilibrium lilies for 
\.:trious oxides as a function of temperature m d  inoisture content. G a s  
at,liosphere "A" is reducing to c3c)per. nickel, iron, :+nd zinc osides but 
oxidizing to silica, dumiiia, and beryllia. Gas acrnosphere 'I L ,  on the 
other hand, is reducing only to copper oxide. Tile ,Imcrican %"elding Society 
L'jpe-2 Standard .\tmosphere for natural gas and air lurmce brazing hai a 
niuch lower water vapor content than most rocket exhausts. It is therc-tore 
apparent that few oxides wi l l  be reduced in the F-1 and .J-2 engine application3 
ticspite the high yercentzge of free hydrogen. 
little from the chemical standpoint as long as silica nntl iron oxide are in XI 
m i  iizing atmosplicre, the products of combustion of the I.'-1 and 5-2 eiiSiiics 
iiinp be considercii 3 ,  oxidizing to platinum by virtue of the high s team 
content. 
Fermeabilitv t.o ITyilrozen. Choice of gage materials should also be made 
on the bavis of thc permeability of various iiietals aid lion-metals to hy lrogen 
gas at high pressiwe xind temperature. Figure 2 froin Kcference 2 sho,r s :I 
siLcable &fference betwecn the permea tion ra te  of nic1:el and molybdenum. 
Reference 3 show; that various metal oxide coating:s c m  reduce the periiication 
rate  markedly, but t h e  tes ts  were run under laboratorj  conditions at a 
cns imum presaurc of two atmospheres. Referelice 4 Tuggests that the 
permeation rate of hydrogen 'through platinum is of veq  low order  a 
I7izli Temperature Xrength. There are a number of so-called super  alloys 
i7,hich exhibit estracrrclinaq- strength at nioderatelx lii$i temperature.;, 
(Figure 3 and Refcrcnce 5), but very ieit a r e  reconxliciided for use above 
1033" C. .!IS1 Type GSO niloy is iiitercsting in that it; rclatively low 
strength at the lower temperatures is compensated by adequate strength and 
good anti-corrosion properties to 1200' C. The platinlumi alloys (Refercnce 
4 and 6) exhibit iiiucli lom7er room temperature strength, but show to  
advantage above l ? O O o  C. 
C'ther __ Material I roperties. If a choice exists, nx i te r ids  in the sensing 
'[olie of the gage 31:nl i l r 1  (;.,hibit high thermal contluctivit! xnd low specific 
k r ~ ~ t  to improve accuracy xncl tiiiie 1-csponse in that 9rJcr. A low t h e r r ~ x l  
k'igure 1, reproclucccl i n  
3incc platinum is affectei  \cry 
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3.5. 
conductivity material  should cornprise the rnountiiig steni to reducc thc 
heat conduction losses to the wal l .  The specific heat of the sensing element 
should not increase radically with temperature if fast response at very 
high temperatures is a requirement, The specific heat variation for  
several  Noble metals is shown in Figure 4 Reference 4. 
Choice of Tlieriiioclement. For the teniperaturc range of this application, 
the choice of therinocleiiicnt is simply a choice between sensitivity and 
stability. The long-term drift of platinum -rhodium t!ierniccouples :it 
very high temperatures has been attributed to volatilization of rhodium 
and subsequent deposition on the platinum leg with consequent reduction in 
thermoelectric power. such effects a r e  marliecU\- reduced by utilizing 
alloy w i r e s  in both legs, but at the c ~ p e n s e  of much reduced sensitivity. 
Roseniount Engineering Co~npani-  proposed and indeed purchased the 
Lkgussa 70 - PT 30 - RH versus 94 ET 6 RII wirc3 foi. this co l i t rx t ,  but 
the combination could not be woricecl into the vehicle circ.iitm, Of greater  
iniport a s  far as stability is concerned are reactions A i t ' s  various iiietal 
oxides. Under reduciiig conditions, silicanoous attack of platinum can be 
quitc severe,  and iron alloying can result from iron oyicle reduction, The 
ITiiited states Naval Research 1,nboratory has conductcc? tes ts  where the 
thermoelectric stability of platinum in contact with a nun ihe r  of oxides is 
evaluated. A t  1400' C the EA2F charge of the w i r e  exposed to f e r r i c  oxicic VL.; 
100 to  200 timcs grea te r  than the charges for  other osicle.;, ( Rcfcrciicc 7 ) .  
'This emphasizes the importance of the iron oxide equilibriuni lines in 
Figure 1, U s e  of tungsten-tungsten rhenium WRS coiisicdered due to 
recent iriiprovenieiitv in  its staiiility (Rcference b), but the stability undcr 
cyclic conditions is not within the f 1 percent requirenierit and tungsten 
brittleness remains as a problem in fabrication. At the present state of the 
a r t  DO-PT lORH versus 'PT shows to great advantage Cor the short  duration 
cyclic type applicatioiis. 
Velocitjr and Tenipcraturc Distribution. Sincc the temptxitiwe gagc is  to 
bc mountccl in c? pipc, the meclimicnl s t resses  i n  the p q c  mounting stexu 
will be greatly affectc,! by the ciistribution of velocity n n c l  temperature 
ef the gas within the pipc. Figure 5 from Reference 9 Aows the 
cli.;tribution for  fully developed laminar and fully rleveloped turbulent flow. 
A distribution close to that shown by Curve 1 yas used for the stresy 
analysis of the gage stem. 
3 , ' i .  Aerodynamic Loading. The drag coefficieut of a short cylinder in 
crossfloiv is indepenznt  of Mach number in low velocity gas flows, but 
shows large Mach number effects in transonic f low,  (Figure 6 and 
Reference 10) 
diameter cylinder can exceed 140 pounds p e r  inch in a uniform flow field. 
Choice of Mounting ?tern Design. In consideration of the above, the general 
design approach was soon arr ived at and many former candidate materials 
went the way of many candidates. Table I 3urnmarizeu the thought3 on 
d e s i g  approach. A single piece mounting s tem of XISA Alloy 680 was 
chosen, and the design is shown in Figure 7. From dynamics 
considerations, i t  was desired that the center of mass  be in the vicinity 
of the mounting threadd. Figure 8 shows that the mass distribution is 
near optimum 
3. 6. 
A t  815 PSIA total pressure,  the loading of a 1/4 inch 
3.8. 
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3.9. Computation of Mounting 3tem Load iafety Factors. A worst-case stress 
analysis was performed to indicate the factor of safety based on 0,2 percent 
offset yield strength f o r  four mounting s tem sh t ions  with gas flowing at 
sonic velocity and for total pressure and total temperature of 800 PSIG and 
800" C respectively. The first station evaluated was at the lead-end of 
the mounting threads where the temperature was assunied to be 400" C. 
Succeeding stations were spaced one-half inch apart. The end of the 
mounting s tem,  (Figure 7 ) ,  was extended to two inches total immersion 
length at  the 1 / 4  inch diameter to yepresent the loading due to  the sensing 
head. The velocity, drag coefficient (Figure 6) and temperature for  each 
station were evaluated using Curve 1 of Figure 5 .  The computed applied 
s t resses ,  the AIS1 0.2 percent yield s t resses ,  and safety factors are 
listed ;in Table 11. Although such a test  was not l isted as a contract 
requirement, a high temperature static load test was actually conducted on 
thc s tem shown in Figure 7.  The equivalent of a 335 pound concentrated load 
was applied between stations 3 and 4 with station 4 temperature at 790" C and 
station 1 temperature above 350. C. Post-test examination showed that 
the yield point had not been exceeded. Figure 9 shows the test in progress.  
Computation of Estimated Time Constant. To determine if an 8 . 5  mil 
diameter thermoelement would be small  enough to meet the time rcsponsc 
requirement, t ime constants were computed for both coaxial and solid wire 
elements at the specified flow conditions. The methods of references 11 
and 12 were employed for determination of the response of a long wire in 
c ross  flow. A form factor based on data in reference 13 was used to 
represent the response of a U-shaped element. The computation, which' 
also shows the effect of a one-mil diameter tolerance, is summarized in 
Table 111. A s  can be seen in the table, the use of a coaxial element yields 
faster response and allows more shield lagging effect. The effect of the 
shields was not considered in this particular analysis. 
Computation of Conduction Er ro r .  To assist in the evaluation of 
conduction e r r o r  test results, an electrical  analog of the heat conduction 
paths involved in the later designs was established. Table IV shows the 
analog and the computation of conducttun e r r o r  f o r  the final breadboard 
design for  three temperatures at the 225 PSIG pressure condition. Wall 
temperature in each case is assumed to be half the value of total temperature 
in degrees centigrade. The following heat t ransfer  relations were used: 
3.10. 
3 . 1 2 ,  
3,12.1,  Element: Nu = 0.43 + 0.683 Re' 466 Froo 3 
3 , 1 2 . 2 ,  shield: Nu = 3.65 + .0668 Y 
1- .04~.67 
The te rms  and computational procediiiws a re  familiar to the student of 
heat t ransfer  and will  not ~e elaborated upon here.  
DEVELOPMENT O F  SENSING HEAD DESlGN. Figure 10 shows the various stages in 
the development of the platinum -10 percent rhodium sensing head design start ing 
with the design of the original proposal. Some of the problems inherent in  temperature 
gage design a r e  enumerated upon in Reference 14. 
- 5 -  1 
I* 4.1. 
4.2. 
4,3. 
4.4. 
4.5. 
Abandonment of _- the Bare !!'ire Thermoelement, It soon became obvious 
I 
1 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
i 
1 
I 
that the originally proposed bare  wire therrnoeleiiie lit mas impractical for 
the rocket vehicle plumbing system application. This came about f i rs t  f rom 
a realization of the possibility of having a reducing atmosphere to iron 
oxide under very fue€-rich conditions. A s  pointed out previously, this 
could lead to large shifts in thermocouple output. N e x t  it was realized that 
a true hermetic seal  to hydrogen at 400' C and 800PSIG pressure  was not 
an immediate possibility* A t  this point the decision was reached to in- 
corporate a previously developed platinum - 10 percent rhodium sheathed 
coaxial thermoelement. This enabled the use bf metal to metal welded 
gas tight seals  and provided shielding of the thermocouple wires from 
contamination by oxide laden gas atmospheres 
Prc-Brendboard Design. .- The design of Figure 10-b was fabricated and 
tested to determine if the coaxial thernioelement and more rugged shield 
s t ructure  would adversely affect the t ime response. The test results 
were so  encouraging that it was felt that further strengthening of the shield 
structure would be allowable. 
F i r s t  EI ,c :~( !~JO~~L~ Tksig.. A s  indicated by Figure 18 tlie time response of the 
design shown in I;igure iu-c proved to be most disappointing, The design 
changes called out in the figure would normally not be expected to produce 
a factor of three increase in time constant. It was concluded that the 
flared inlet had caused boundary layer  reparation such that the lagging 
effects of the shields were associated with the gas flow intercepted by 
the thermoelement. 
~ C C O P , !  J3rc~cdhoai~tl Design, The flared inlet was eliminated in the next 
clesign, but this yielded only moderate improvement to the gage time 
response. 3omething i n  addition to boundary layer  separation was 
occuring here. A ser ies  of experiments was conducted on serial number 
3 gage. First, tlie inner shield exit port was  enlarged to raise the internal 
?.Tach number to 0.4;  an eight percent improvement in response resulted. 
Ncut, the boundary layer control tube was removed; a ten percent slower 
time response resulted. Finally, deep flats were ground in the mounting 
s tem to cause a radical change to the conduction heat loss circuit ;  little 
o r  no change was noted in this last experiment. It was then postulated 
that the trouble may be in the flow distribution. In other word3, i f  the gas 
mixing at the exit ports of the three shields favored the outer shields, the 
inner core  gas flow could be at Mach number 0 . 1  instead of 6-4. That 
such an action might occur is intuitively evident by examination of 
Figure 104. 
Third Breadboard- Design. Separate inner and intermediate shield exits 
were provided in this design, (Figure 1 O - e ) .  Figure 19 shows much 
improved response at high weight flows for serial number 4 gage, but 
need f o r  further improvement at low weight flows. The REC Model 103H 
reference sensor (Figure 24) was also run in this test sequence. Close 
agreement between the two units is seen to occur at 100 I'SIA total 
pressure.  The 103H data also correlated well with previous data taken at 
simulated altitude conditions. . Above 100 PSIA, all data appeared to be 
system limited. 
- 6  - 
4 . 6 .  Fin31 Desim. F o r  the filial design, a 70 - PT 30 - R13 wire was 
employed as a supporting brace for a longer coaxial thermoelement. 
The intermediate shield exit .wm eliminated and common shield exits were 
provided. This design i r  considered to be optimum for the present 
application and definitely assures  control of the inner core  gps flow. 
The intermediate shield flon7 is now controlled by the annular opening 
next to the inner core exit tube and the outer 3hield f low by the tubular 
flow restriction indicated in Fibare 10-f, A s  will be reported la ter ,  these 
final design iniprovements yielded the required fast  response a t  the low 
weight flow condition, 
HIGH TEMPERATURE, HIGH PRESSURE FLOU' FACILITY. Contract NAS8-11699 
included the development and fabrication of a nitrogen gas f l ow  facility to perform high 
-
pressure, high temperature tes ts  on the breadboard gages. This phase of t h e  prograx 
was  performed in the following sequence: 
5.1. Jvstern Lavout. Figure 11 shows a schematic of the f l o w  facility and 
indiactes the nature of the controls and instrumentation. The EITHF 
facility, as i t  has come to be called, was designed for use in testing the 
effects of high temperature and varying pressure levels on gage accuracy, 
in determining t ime response at high weight flows, and in  ascertaining the 
effects of thermal cycling. 
5.2. hngineerina Analysis. Before a detailed design could be made, inass flax 
variation and running time had to be computed for a number of prototype 
designs. The results of the final design computation art- given in Figure 1 2  
a n d  13, A high temperature stress analysis was also collducted according 
to norillal coinputational procedures, Much effort w a s  a lso directed at 
obtaining the proper distribution of flow in arvl arouiid tlic gage in order  to 
l'he test section area is shown in Figure 14 aid the final assembly design 
is shown in Figure 15, 
Fabrication, Assenibly of tlie electrical  furnace and the welding of heavy 
pieces were contracted. The remainder of the fabrication phase was 
conducted at Rosemount Engineering Company. Figure 16 shows the 
installation in the lsrrsenient of the REC aeronautical research laboratory 
aid Figure 17 shows the panel on f i r s t  floor during one of the anduct ion 
error test runs. 
.,iulate as closely as possible the flow conditions in the actual application. 
5 . 3 .  
FROOF TESTS. 
6.1.  Lkvelopment 'rests. Early development tests were conducted in tlie REC 
3.5 X 17 inch test section wind tunnel which is visible in the hackround of 
Figure 17. The (data of Figure 18, discussed previously, was per-  
formed in this facility, as was the data of Figures 20 and 27, and some 
of the dah  points shown in Figure 19 and 28. The recovery error data 
shoi.vn in Figure 20 establishes the gage accuracy at  low temperatures. 
The 'data of reference 13 for the recovery error  of a double shielded 
s t ra isht  inlet thermocouple in subsonic and supersonic flow suggests 
- 7 -  I 
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that the 11713 gage rccovery error will not exceed 0.7  percent over 
the entirc specified range of flow-conditions. A previously riieiitioned 
high temperature static load test ,  exploratory gas 1caI;agc teats,  311d 
mechanical vibration tests alsc contributed to the development test 
p rog r n in. 
E3tahli.ihment of Dctniled Test  I’roceilure. ;2 detailed tes t  procedure for 
detcrniiiiing the acccptancc of the three breadboard units \vas submitted to 
5.43‘4 31SFC 3nd was approved by the coatracting officer. The procedure 
is appended to this report ,  
6 . 3 .  Testing of Thrcci Brcadboard’Gazes, Three 117B breadboard gages were 
tested in accordance with REC Procedure 16527 as approved by the NASA 
TWFC contracting officer 8 Varch 1965. A11 t e r t s  were passed successfully, 
and  it appears that thc gage meets the requirements of the %turn  vehicle 
plumbing system, as described in Exhillit A of NASA Contract NAS8-llG99. 
A summary of tert result3 appcars in Table V. 
6. 2. 
6 , L . l .  EVALUATION O F  CORTBINED RADIATION AND CONDUCTION ERROR5 
G. 3.1.1, Condition 1: Effect of Temperature at Conshiit Pressure. 
serial  number 7 gage was instadod in the H T H P  flow 
facility and connected to a Lee& and Northrup Millivolter 
potentiometer in a series opposing circuit with the 10311 
reference sensor.  A double pole double throti knife switch 
enabled a reading of total temperature using the AOYH sensor  
and the saitie potentiometer. 
temperature Levels at 70 PSIG total pressure.  The data 
in terms of percent absolute total temperature is plotted in 
Figure 21 d o n g  with the klauge temperature characteristic‘, 
Depending on transient temperature and/ o r  flow distribution 
conditions yet to be ascertained, any one of three characterist ics 
could be produced. The effects of fl-e temperature 
(Condition 3) is shown in the figure, but there  are ap- 
parently several  contributing factors. Xevertheless the 
data shows good overall agreement with the results of an 
electrical analog heat t ransfer  analysis shown by the  
pi-edicte t l  characterist ic 
Readings were taken at six 
6.3. 1 2. Condition 2: Effect of P res su re  at Constant Temperature. 
jerial number 7 gage was  next subjected to pressure  
variation at  approximately 540’ C total temperature. The 
data as plotted in Figure 22 shows good agreement 
with the computeci variation. The same flange characterist ic 
o r  forcing function used for Condition 1 applied to Condition 
2 tcsting. 
shows the dependence on what we have termed the forcing 
fuiiction, or  the ratio of gas -to-wall te:liperature difference 
to the absolute total temperature of the gas. The radiation 
and conduction corrections are somewhat higher than prc- 
clicted fo r  low flange temperatures (high F), but are in good 
agreement otherwise, 
6 . 3 .  1 . 3 .  Condition 3: Effect of Wall Temperature. Figure 23 
- 8  - 
G .  2 .  2. EVALUATION 0 1 7  TEZII'ERATLTE: TI?+TE COX4jTA12NTS, 
6,3.2. 1, Condition 1: High jveight Flow. 5erial number 7 gage was 
subjected to quasi-step changes in temperature from a level of 
400" C to 500" C, (depending on weight flow) down to a value 
corresponding to room temperature. The output transient was 
recorded on the RIodel 151-100A Sanhorn recorder  at four 
pressure levels. .4 reproauction of three of the records 
appears in Figure 26 which shows t h e  cmergeiice of a super- 
imposed second order  HTHP system response of the order  of 
25 inillisecondv. 
superimposed t ime response condition. A log-log plot of the 
corrected data yields a straight line characterist ic and 
thereby substantiates the need for the correction. The re;poiiw 
should be a logarithmic function of I3eynolds number at the 
thermoelement ana, to a close approximation, the product of 
f rce  strearri Mach number and static pressure.  The HTILF 
facility simulates flow at 0 .4  Xach nrmber which is the 
maxiinurn Mach number a t  the thermoelenieiit inside the F g e .  
Tcsts  in a heated gas facility having a t es t  section width 
greater  thm the gage s tem length w o u l d  give more reprc5cnt- 
ative results. Despite some inherent weight flow distribution 
problerris arid the 25 millisecond system response, the iiiIIF 
facility is  both convenient and reliable for  obtainin?, the type of 
data required in this contract. 
6 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  Condition 2: Low \\eight Flows. ieri 'd number 5 gage was 
niountcd in a wind tunnel test  section according to Figure 1 
of the KEC Yrocedure 16527. 'Tirne response was determined 
at 0. 1, 0, 2, and 0, 31 $Tach number (0.  :3 JIach number was 
not attainable on date tested). i e r ia l  number 7 gage wa4 then 
tested at 0 . 2  Mach number, both at zero angle and 40 degrees 
to the flow (gage turned 40 degrees about its axis). A rc- 
production of three record charts appears in E'igure 27 and the 
data of this test and the previous test is correlated in Figure 28. 
The ?.IF product was chosen for  correlation purposes in pre-  
focence to Ileynolds number fot the sakc of cowenience. 
Reynolds number 1s actually very nearly proportional to the 
ATP product divided by the square root of absolute temperature. 
Figure 28 shows that the gage time response requirement has 
been met. 
6 ' 3 . 2 .  3. Condition 3: Interchmgeability. 3eyial numbers 5 and 6 w e r e  
also tested for t ime response in the HTHP facility at 20 P9IG. 
A t  this condition the t ime constant of the three gages agreed 
\Tithin 5 milliseconds of each other. The corrected values are 
75, 85, xiid 85 nlilliseconcls for ser ia l  numbei-c: 5, 6, and 7 
r e  s pe c t i ve 1 y (I 
The raw data is therefore corrected for this 
G .  2 e 3 .  VIBRATION TEST. 
Serial number 6 gage submitted for the vibration test at Environ 
L,aboratories, Incorporated, whose test report is attached. The gage 
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P ; L - ~ S C ~  the  \ibratioii test and appears to be in good conchtion. 
Comparison of the initial aiid the iinal calibration shows that gage 
accuracy was not afiected by this tcs t ,  
A l l  three gage.; uerc  tested for helium ~ R S  leakage a t  SO0 PSIG 
and 800" C i n  the facility shown in Figure 2 of XEC Procedure 
16527. 
and then lealxd at a rate greater  than 100 cc per minute. The 
gage was opened up to locate the troublc, It was found that the 
bulkhead back of the mounting had not been completely welded, but 
was cold-sealed by filling at one small point. Because of this incident 
an in-process helium leak test  has been incorporated on the process 
travel card f o r  each gage. The tcst calls fo r  applications of 850 
PSIG helium for n period of five minutes k v i t h  ze ro  leakage, In 
attempting to repair  serial number 5 gage, one of the leads broke 
within the ceraiiiic cement potted region. 3ome rather  drastic 
I? surgery" was chlled for at this point, namely: clieniically 
milling awaj- the Hastelloy-S s tem and the ceramic. The operation 
was successful and the rebuilt gage with the original platinum-rlioJium 
element and head and with new stem and new ceiiieiit repented it; 
former  calibration, performed normally in the FITHI.' facility tests,  
and subsequentl! passed the high pressure,  high temperature gas 
leakage test with zero leakage. Serial  numbers 6 and 7 gages passed 
the leakage test  without difficulty. 
6. '7.4. HIGH PRESSURE, HIGH TEMFERATURE GAS LEAKAGE TEST. 
Serial number 5 gage showed 110 leakage for two minutes 
G. I;. 5. TIIZ?XRIOELEC'I'RIC OUTPUT CALIRXATIONS. 
An initial calibration  as performed on all threc gages at the sL2i-t 
of the tes t  program. The gages w r e  inimersed in  agitated oil 
with the lcvel of the bath above the inountiiig tlircacls. Gage output 
was read on a Leeds and Northrup Type LK-3 potentiometer. 
Reference bnth temperature was sensctl by an I X C  IIodel 1G2P 
platinum reiistancc thcrniorneter n.hich WRS rend out on a Lee& and 
Northrup hlodel 4735 Kheatstoiie bridge, Data wzs obtained at  oil 
bath tempemlurcs of approximately 1 O C "  C and 300" C,  Tnble V 
shows the cornparison bctv ccn initial and f i n d  calibration results.  
FABRICATION O F  PROTOTYPE GAGES. Tooling and processes have been developed 
at Rosemount Engineering Company to assure  that each protot-ype gage wil l  conform 
to the operating characterist ics delineated in the previous section. illrile some of the 
procedures a r e  proprieterh*, all essential design data has been released to NASA MSFC 
for use by the government. Figure 29 shows the main piece par ts  and subassemblies 
and copies of the f ina l  assembly drawing and specification drawing a r e  attached, 
COXCLUSIONS. -4 reliable fast response temperature gage has been developed for use 
in rocket vehicle plumbing ws tems .  The major design features are: 
I - 10 - 
1. 
3. 
Use of a coaxial thermoelement 
Use of n platinurn - 1-hodium xiu1ti;liicld 
senzing l ie~t l  
Use of 3 rugged one-piece '' super  alloy" 
mounting stern 
3. 
The success of the program was clue more to careful attention to the present 
stxte of the art than to importslit ndvanccs thereto, 
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REFERENCE 1: NASA E x h i b i t  A Scope  o f  Work:: C o n t r a c t  NASS-11699 
REFERENCE 2:  T e c h n i c a l  P r o p o s a l  f o r  t h e  Development  o f  a l i igh  
T e m p e r a t u r e  Gage f o r  High V e l o c i t y  Flow i n  a 
V e h i c l e  P lumbing  S y s t e m ,  p e r  hSFC E x h i b i t  A ,  
IlFQ 1-4-40-01170, REC P r o p o s a l  5647A. 
A u g u s t  1964 l ' rogrese k e p o r t  u n d e r  NaSa-116?9, RiX 
Be po r t 964 1 111. 
Ri:F!:R':NCC 3 :  
RZFERCNCE 4 :  S e p t e m b e r  1964 r e p o r t  u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  NAS8-11639, i?;:C 
R e p o r t  106414A. 
1 .  - SCOPE: I t  i s  t h e  p u r p o s e  of t h i s  document  t o  s p e c i f y  t e s t s  t o  b e  
c o n d u c t e d  o n  t h r e e  b r e a d b o a r d  model l l 7 B  g a g e s  t o  b e  f u r n i s h e t l  t o  U:.;,', 
u n d e r  s u b j e c t  c o n t r a c t .  1Iigh t e n p e r a t u r e  p e r f o r m a n c e  t e s t  p rocedur(3s  
u t i l i z e  t h e  IITlii) t e s t  a p p a r a t u s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  r e f e r e n c e  3 and '4 p r i m a r i l y .  
P r o p o s e d  t e s t s  o r e  g e n e r a l l y  i n  c o n f o r m a n c e  . i t h  r e f e r e n c e  2 ,  s e c t i o n  
5.1. The p r o p o s e d  t e s t s  nieet t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  s e c t i o n  C of  r e f c . e n c i 3  
1 a n d  a r e  f o r  tlie p u r p o s e  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  g a g e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o c c o r d i n : :  t o  
tlie d e s i g n  g u i d e l i n e s  o f  s:Bction B o f  r e f e r e n c e  1 .  
2. EVALUATION OF COMBINED MDIATION AND C O N D U C T I O N  ERRORS: one  117" 
b r e a d b o a r d  g a g e  s h a l l  b e  mounted i n  t h e  IITIP t e s t  a p p a r a t u s  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  r e f e r e n c e s  3 a n d  4 a n d  s u b j e c t e d  t o  t e s t  c o n d i t i o n s  1 ti :rougli  j 
b e l o w .  b leasurements  s h a l l  be o b t a i n e d  f o r  t l ie  t e s t  g a g e  o u t p u t ,  t!:e 
r e f e r e n c e  s e n s o r  o u t p u t ,  t h e  t e s t  p r e s s u r e ,  and  a m o l  r i t i n g  f1an':e 
t e m p e r a t u r e .  
2.1 C o n d i t i o n  1: W i t 1 1  p r e s s u r e  s t a b i l i ~ e d  a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  70 p s i t ;  and  
m o u n t i n g  f l a n g e  m a i n t a i n e d  a t  n e a r  room t r m ;  e r ; i t u r e  v a l u e s ,  t h e  gas 
t e r n i l e r a t u r e  s h a l l  b e  s e t  approxim' t t a l y  at, tiie f o l l o w i n g  levels: 20°C 
( 6 8 0 ~ ) ,  100°C ( 2 1 2 0 F ) ,  4 0 0 ° C  (7T2° !1 ) ,  5 i t O ° C  ( 1 0 0 4 O l ) ,  6hOoC (l!!20°1~), 
REC T e s t  P r o c e d u r e  1 6 5 2 7  -1 - 
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7 6 0 0 ~  (1400OF). E r r o r  i n  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  t e s t  g a g e  8 h i l  be dettbrmiricd 
u n d e r  t h e s e  c o n d i  t i o i i s .  
2 . 2  C o n d i t i o n  2:  With  g a s  t e m p e r a t u r e  s e t  a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  5 4 0 O C  
( ~ O U ~ ~ O F )  a n d  m o u n t i n g  f l a n g e  m a i n t a i n e d  a t  room t e m p c r ; i t u r e ,  g a s  p r e s s u r e  
s h a l l  b e  s e t  a t  v a l u e s  o f  130 ,  2 2 5 ,  375 ar id 500 p s i g .  2 r r o r  i n  t h e  o u t p u t  
o f  t h e  t e s t  g a g e  s h a l l  b e  de t -Srmined  u n d e r  tliese c o n d i t i o n s .  
, 
2 . 3  C o n d i t i o n  3: \\:it11 gas t e m p e r a t u r e  s e t  tit a p I ~ r o s l m a t e l y  540°C ( 1 u 0 4 ° F )  
a n d  p r e s s u r e  s t a b i l i z e d  a t  7U p e i g ,  t i le i l ' i i ige  t e m p e r , t t u r e  s h a l l  b e  
i n c r e a s e d  t o  approxiri i  t e l y  l00OC (212OF) a n d  200°C (392O1~).  E r r o r  i n  ~ i ~ c  
o u t p u t  o f  tlie t e s t  ::ago sliall b e  e v a l u a t e d  u n d e r  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s .  
2 .4  C o n d i t i o n  4 :  h i t h  gas  I i r e s s u r e  s t a b i l i z e d  a t  40 p s i g  and  tlie 
t e m p e r a t u r e  a t  80OoC+3O0C (1472OF) t h e  b r e a d b o a r d  t e s t  - a g e  s h a l l  b e  
s u b j e c t e d  t o  100 c y c l e s  be tween room t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  8 0 0 O C .  A t  t h e  
c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h i s  t e s t ,  t h e  g a g e  s h a l l  be r e c a l i b r a t e d .  A pcruar ier i t  
r e c o r d  o f  tile c y c l i n g  t e s t  s h a l l  b e  o b t a i i i e d  o n  a r e c o r d i t i g  o s c i 1 1 0 g r ' a p h  
c h a r t .  
2 .5  C o n d i t i o n  5 :  ( l u t e r c h a n g e a b i l i t y )  A s e c o n d  b r e a d b o a r d  u n i t  s k i a l l  
b e  t e s t e d  a t  10 p s i g  and  a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  o f  2 0 ° ,  40OoC, arid 5 4 d O C  w i t h  
f l a n g e  a t  room t e c i l ) , ? r a t u r e .  R e s u l t s  s h a l l  b e  c o i . p a r e d  w i t h  t i l e  f i r s t  gage  
t e s t e d .  Phe t l i i r d  b r e a d b o a r d  u n i t  s h a l l  b e  t * > s t e d  a t  g a s  p r e s s u r e  7 0  p s i [ <  
a n d  ternl 'er  t u r e s  of  2O0C, 40OoC, and  54U°C w i t h  f l a n g e  a t  room temlicr , t u r e .  
i i e s u l t s  s h a l l  b c  cowpared  w i t : i  ,:ages n u n b c r  1 a:id number 2 .  
3 . CVALU.\'I'IUN OF T 3 , j J I : . L \ T l j i t i ,  T l l i i :  Cl tN.iTANTS : 
j .1 C o n d i t i o n  1 ( l i i q h  Weight  F l o w s ) :  \ S i t t i  ;cas t e m p e r a t u r e  s e t  a t  
a i j p r o x i t h a t e l y  540oc  (1OO4OI") and  w i t h  t h e  f l a n g e  at room temper 1 t u r c ,  t i c c  
c o n s t a n t s  s h a l l  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  a t  p r e s s u r e  l e v e l s  o f  2 0 ,  50, l O U ,  n1.d 200 
p s i g  f o r  one  o f  t h e  b r e a d b o a r d  g a g e s  i n  t l ie IITlIP t e s t  a p p a r a t u s .  The  by- 
p a s s  l i n e  s h a l l  b e  u t i l i z e d  t o  s u b j e c t  tlie g a g e  t u  a q u a s i - s t e p  c l i a ~ i  e t o  
room teui, e r i l t u r e  anti t h e  t i m e  c o n s t a r i t  sliall b e  e v a l u a t e d  f r o m  t h e  
r e c o r d e d  t r a u s i e n t  on a n  o s c i l l o g r u p l  c h a r t .  
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3.2 C o n d i t i o n  2 ( L O W  \ ; e i g h t  P l o w s ) :  
3 .2 .1  T e s t  F a c i l i t y :  An a ~ m o s p h e r i c  i n l e t  wind t u  ne1  f a c i l i t y  I S  
u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h i s  t e s t .  The w i n d  t u n n e l  t e s t  s e c t i o n  s l i a l l  he s u f l ' i r  I - : i t  /ir 
l a r g e  t o  p r o v i d e  u n i f o r m  (tl$) i l o n  v e l o c i t y  o v e r  t l ic o u t e r  one  :nr.t !  o i  
t h e  ,age l e n g t h  a s  rrell as t h r e e  q u a r t e r s  o f  nu inch heyorid t,J,v ciitl {lli $ 1  P 
gage.  fhc gage s h a l l  b e  mounted i n  a t e s t  f i x t u r e  s i n , i I a r  t o  i: .at sl i<- 
i n  F i g u r e  1. I i ea t ed  a i r  s h a l l  Ire d u c t e d  i n t o  t h e  & a y e  i n l e t  a t .  a 
I j a r t i c u l a r  wind  t u n n e l  f l o w  s e t t i n g  aud when t h e  t e m p e r L 1 t u r e  I S  s t n ! ) ~  i i 7t' I ,  
t h e  t r i g g e r  s h a l l  be p l l e d  g i v i n ;  a s t e p  te !  1 e i - < t t u r e  cl.un:;c bct,wt.Pti f ' h ( i  
lieatell a i r  t e i b l  e r a t u r e  a n d  t l ie  t o t a l  t e r n p e r c r t u r e  o f  t h e  w i n d  t i ir inel  i E O N .  
I 
3 . 2 . 2  ' ?es t  1 r o c e d u r e  : The s a m  b r e a d b o a r d  g n g c  its t e s t e d  u n ( l e r  Condi 1 , 1  or! 
1 h a l l  b e  i n s t a l l e d  1 1 1  t h e  t e s t  f i x t u r e  a n d  iriiuerstid 111 t h e  wind t u n r i r l  [ P G ~  
s e c t i o n .  ? i ~ e  c o n s t a r i t s  s h a l l  e o b t o i  n e d  n t  th ree  s e t t i n g s  c o r r c s p o n i l l i ;  : 
t o  wcig l i t  flows b e l o w  the  v a l u e  o f  16 liounds per s e c  nd i n  an c i g i i t - i n c l i  
; , i p e .  The ?.:acli n u n b e r s  sliall b e  s e t  u t  a p i ~ r o x i m n t e l y  0.1 1 a i i d  U s ?  
f o r  a c o n d i t i o n  o f  one a t m o s p h e r e  t o t a l  p r e s s u r e .  T i n e  C O I L  taiits s ; i ; ~ I l  
b e  e v a l u a t e d  frou t h e  r e c o r d e d  t r a n s i e n t  on a n  o s c i l l o g r a ;  11 c h a r t .  
3 . 3  C o n d i t i o n  3 ( In t e  rcl iangeab i 1 i t y  ) : The r e m a i n i n g  two r eadbo a r ti ::it r , ~  5 
silail  be  t e s t e d  e i t i i e r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  C o n d i t i o n  1 a t  2 0  p s i g  o r  ucco1..1irtg 
t o  C o n d i t i o n  2 at 0 . 2  hiach n u u b c r  aiid t h e  t i r : e  cons t fa r i t s  s1:all L d  c f ~ t , i , 3 c t r t - ~ !  
t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  f i r s t ,  w i t .  
3.4 I n  e v a l u . i t i o n  o f  t i1 .e  coi ls t jar i ts  R t  C o n d i t i o n s  1 ,  2 ,  and 7 ,  c o r n * c  [ , l , i b L  
shal l  be ~ a c l e  f o r  :lie 1 n c i l i t . j  t i i . c  c iist,iiit ,  o r  t l , c  c l i?v i , ; t ion  b e t r ~ c ~ c ~ i i  
the a c t u a l  t e h p c  a t u r e  cliangc and a t r u e  s tep-cl l r tngc.  
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